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'rAUI.IST Ojroift TO (UNO ' known to many Pendleton friends, aha
hmMn made an extended1 visit here

'. .'. Hhrnmel
, .Schumann
i .fVhurViann

Rondo Favorl ,
Contentedneaa ....
Nocturne; F Majo

msi?W!wtMieTimminmi!mMmi!iMf!tmiiiiMM(iMt'!,

Have you eyer tried it? Two large cans. ...2S
i Mission Black FijV extra fancy, S pounda ....$1.00

Calimyrna White Figs, extra fancy 3 pounds $1.00
Evaporated Apples, white, extra fancy 3 lbs $1.00
Half Bartlet Pears, extra fancy, 3 pounds $1.00

t Interest In centering In the" wnofrt
'In Walts, Walla in which the raulisi ihMlHI,TH"I'"'M'"t""TMtintlltlimlHIM,M"""""

'.MendelsaohniHunting Sorig--
just tea, months ago. ,

WIIX LEAVE FOR SPOKANE
Tholr. I to Bin on , Raiurdey. The
Cruit chnrua of JO voice Is composed Lola Oornall

5
S"

5v
Mr. and Mrs. W. Schwartsenberc Santa Clara Prunes. Size 80-4- 0, 10 lb. box....$3.50 A SPECIAL COMBINATION OF .VALUE AND

V ' ' J. .'. nnAtrl 'JJ. '25cand little daughter Mea will leave tot
morrow by auto for Spokane, to make
their home, .Mr. Schwartsenber wilt
he manacer of the Spokane Flour

Frifrfch'a Salad Mustard, large bottle........
" B," St. M.' Clam Chowder, can

15 varieties of Campbell's Soups, tin
15o
ISc

The noses .Plaint ........... .Fran
Bird of txve . . ; . . . . .1 . . U.Wood

Misa Lillian Culley ... ....
Plonalne, C Minor Chopin
Butterful FXuda ............ ..Chopin
Nocturne B Major '.Chopin
Walta A Major. ..... .Chopin

Ixila Oornall
The Pipes of Pan are Calling

I.....;.. .. . . . . . . Monckton

mills. Mr. and Mrs. Swartaenberc r
m
3
S.
S

IsrtHy of boy recruited tram ocean
"to ocean and trained at the New York
castle which haa been transformed
Into their home. John Flnnegan, fem.
om tenor, will awtst the chair In ia

l2a continental tour. Motor partlea
or helnc organised here for the event
end for the accommodation of Pen-
dleton folli who plan to attend, ticket
hsve been mad available at Warren's
Music House. ' The concert la to take
place In the Mercy Theatre, Walla
Walla.

popular In Pendleton and their many
friends are regretting their departure
from the city. -

13 Varieties-o- f Tea Garden Preserves,.Iarg i' 500

''"Full line of quality fruits and vegetables for
'.Saturday.? !v:

Organdie arid Summera
LADIES OV a. A. R. TO MEET.

Indies of the O. A.wt. are anticipat
Please! 'order earlv. Bv so doing you will helping a called meeting to be held Sat

The Linnet Clark
Mrs. Charles Bond

To a "Waterllly McDowell
Two Larks .Leschetlaky
Walts Impromptu, A Minor . . . Greig
Wedding Muslo .............. .Qrelg

;

Silkurday afternoon, when members are r rockssthe drivers and horses, in this warm weather, and
it will mean better service for you. : '

.

Lola Oornall
Tickets for tha benefit affair ha.V4

been put on sale at Thompson's
drug store and others may be ob 1

asked to meet In the club room of the
county library.

RECITAL, PROGRAM ATTRACTS
The Program for tha recital of Mlae

Lota Oornall, talented young plantst,
and pupil of Mra. F. E. Boyden, haa
been arranged and In Its presentation
Miss Oornall la to be assisted by Mrs,
Charles Bond and Miss Lillian Culley.
The event la scheduled for Thursday
evening. In the Presbyterian church

tained from the group of ladles who - On Special Sale From

ftv-- VOtTNTAIN Ol-ll-

' Miss Helen Johns and Miss Mary
Joliua are sojourning for a few days at
the Hoblnaon cqttaie near Bingham
Spring's.

MRR OREK RETURNS
Mrs. K. I- - Green arrived home

Wednesday from a Journey to e.

Kanaaa, where she was eall-- d

on June it by the death of her
mother, Mra. O. & Wyatt. In an auto-- .
mobile acddetit. - Mr Wyatt was

acting as patronesses for tha af Gry Grocery Ca f.fair. ...
SOJOITRV IV MOUNTAINS ' '

THREE PHONES QUALITYMr. snd Mrs. Arlie Terpenlng and
Mr. and Mrs. William Wagner are enwith the following numbers: joying a few days' outing at Bingham
Springs. .

'

Another for Puxkilig Wrong.

NEWS NOTES Walter Freeman waa lined $1 In
court today for parking an autoEXCLUSION OF REED : at 45 .degrees on a 40 toot street.OF PENDLETON

$l(J,00to$27.50r

Made to sell, from 19,50 to $49.50.

Surprising vialbesrvalues which

lie in the smartrfess of the styles,

as well as in the, quality of the fab-- ,

rics and trimmings.4 ,A nice assort-

ment of light anddark colors to

choose from. vY H -- A

ALL OTHER G4T1ENTS

Two Permits Issued. 'TO BE INVESTIGATED
Building; permits were Issued this'Win Go to California. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Evans will leave afternoon to Fannie C. Carney and to
Frank M. Griggs. ' The - former willon Monday by auto for California, build a 'cellar adjoining her dwelling. (By United Press.)

ST. LOUIS, "July '. The backing where they expect to reside for the at 600 West Tustln street to cost 1100.next two years in the vicinity of Har The latter will make repairs to hisof those ho voted to exclude Senator
dwelling at $17 Cosble street, the costper, "Where Mr. Evans owns a lemon

grave. They will travel through IdaReed from the democratic convention
to be $500. vwill be investigated. Senator Kenyon

plainly Intimated. . Kenyon, chairman. ho and Washington before going to
California.'of the senate committee investigating-campaig-

expenditures, opening a Doctor to InstracC s

Pr. Ella Terpenlng will leave to
'

Maocabees to Install. ' GREATLY REI1UCED.
installation of officers ana initiaIN BY EXPRESS; : just tion of recent applicants for member morrow for Spokane where she will

remain for two weeks to- study under

committee hearing said: "T want to
make it plain that certain matters Will
come up which personally concern
Senator Reed, Therefore he will take
no part in these proceedings. He Is

ship will he the order of business at as ' - r -
the meeting tonight of the local Mac Dr. Gregory, famous druglesa phyul

clan. Dr. Terpenlng Is one of 20 cho IHIIIIilllllHIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllilUIIIIIIMHIimilUtllUllllllitllinUIIIIIIIIMllUUUIcabees. N. O. Christy,, organizer for
the lodge, arrived ' today from Lasitting here simply to make a quorum." sen by Dr. Gregory to receive Instruc-

tion, his Spokane class being limited

"Something new" in Georgette Blouses.
Styles that are entirely different.

' - You'll like every one of them.
Grande, where he presented the lodge
wttb a banner for membership gains.Says Bsemles Were Paid.

(By Associated Press.)
8T. LOUIS. Jply . Delegates ;of

to that, number. Dr. C, S. Terpennlng
was also admitted to the class, hut as
he is visiting In Unton with William

Mr, Christy is to explain further to

Missouri at the democratic convention
which helped to oust Senator James A.

night the promise of the organisation
to expend funds here on a building
should the membership campaign lo-

cally outstrip that In La' Grande.

Wigglesworth," he will be. unable', to at
tend., Ella' Terpenlng will'be ac

Reed from his national convention companied 'tomorrow by ;'. Miss. Ruth
Terpenlng;, a teacher of muslo In the
Sprague schools, who has been visitWill Stop Children Front Driving.-

- Orders were. Issued from the district Ins; here: .' She , .wil. go . to .Cheney,
attorney's office - today that no chil- -' nasntngton, to na a jrueet or .airs. J.

W. Hungate and laterr o Priest lakedren under. It years of age shall
drive a .motor vehicle.- - - The recent
operator's licensing law made it an for an outing. ' .a isOVER TAYLOR HARDWARE CO. 2ND FLOOR offense punishable by- - heavy fine and
TrMt'ic Officer William Lyday has Mrs. Benedlc Is Student.' ' v
been notified to enforce the law to the
letter. ' No person under that age may Mrs. P. ,W. Benedict, one of the

teachers. In 4he Pine City sohools. Is In
Pendleton attending the summer nor

b-- .
--r obtain a license to drive and. in this

maner a check ,. Is possible on . chil-
dren who operate motor vehicles. ,

- school. -mal, - , ,(

1. P. Walker Returns; Gun on Display,
A specially made Marline 26-2- 0 rifle,. 3. P. Walker, clerk of., the local Wj

O.'W., returned' last 'nlgnt from To- -

seat., were supplied i with . expense
money by two factions,, one favorable
to Attorney General Palmer and the
other, to Governor Cos, according to
witnesses today before the senate com-
mittee Investigating campaign exjen-dlture- s.

" " '.
- A committee Is expected to Investi-
gate tha chargea of EMward-Ooltra- a
mlssourj national committeemfur, who
distributed 13000 among 18 delegates
at the state democratic convention.
The purpose of the alleged fund and
Its possible bearing on Barring of Iteed
from tha national convention will be
probed by the committee.

Patrick O'Neill, " member of the
democratic committee, at Bt. Iiuls,
was the first witness. He is said to
have received a check for $150 from
Lawrence Daly, chairman of the dem-
ocratic central committee. It Is said
that the check was signed by Goltro.
"What was it to be used for?", ques-
tioned Kenyon. "I was told It was to
pay the expenses of the delegates at
the state convention," ' he replied.
Testimony that A. C. Bteuver, a form-
er brewer, who was a delegate-at-larg- e

at the San Francisco convention gave
him $200 and a like amount to each
llother ward chairmen of the tenth
district, was given by Harry Streutker.
Replying to Uie . question regarding
the source of the Goltra fund, Streut-
ker said he believed Goltra got it
from "Dave Francis," former ambas

owned by 'Jack Miller and said to be
the most costly gun in Pendleton, Is on
display today at Allen eV Knight's. The

semlte Park, California, where he was
a delegate to the head camp ot the

gun has a s power telescope and t 12lodge. Mr. Walker has been absent
Inch barrel. The gun la heavily en.from Pendleton forfou weeks, hav
graved and Inlaid with silver. Theing been so unfortunate as to be III
original price five years ago was $350during the greater part' of his stay. He

says that about 160 delegates attended hand the value is double that now. Mr.
the sesslona, representatives .beingWW .

Miller haa for the weapon a beautifully
carved, leather, case which he made
himself,., and a cartridge belt, avlng

present from the various camps of the
lodge in the western division,, which
extends io Colorado, - Wyoming an a! hand-engrav- clasp made from the

metal of Mexican dollars. ,Montana. -

sador to Russia. ' . ; The Paper with the Lovely Finish" f

FtHK exquisite texture .of Symphony WHtiaj Psper pr. r r ((

J. vides a epleadld writing surface. Ttiet le way ft Is the .'A '

I FaiiiiKes Who Start
the good custo'n of usingCARES OF NOMINEE

lit

For The Dearest Baby in All the W.orld

YOUR BABY

PENDLETON'S NEW, BABY SHOP

is pleased to announce that the Baby Boudoir
Stamped Wearables are for sale in our shop,
and we offer you wearables at the same price
you would pay at the Baby Boudoir, Portland.

. Models on display at all times.

PUT ASIDE FOR DAY

choice of so many smart ooaai for their corrtspoadsocs.
Eymphony Wrltin Paper arc to be bad in three finishes

and a variety of fashionable tints. Made up bt way aiaM
and (ha pel, to meet every demand of good taatc: . May be
purchased by the quire or the pound. lAlea egrretpondence
cards, with envelopct. '' ' J .'" V"

, !
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j
Instant rostum

(By Associated Press) - c.3
DATTOV, O., 'July 9. Putting aside

cares of being a presidential candidate
Governor James M. Cox, democratic
nominee for president, spent this af THE PEN DLETON DRUG' CO.
ternoon on a farm, his boyhood nomej
S miles from Dayton.Refreshments Newspapermen who trailed the
governor found him with his coat off jiiiiiiiuiiiiiiHwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMtiiiiiiiiHiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiHtrtiiiiiHnniiiiiiiuiH

Phone 265M113 Jackson St. roasting potatoes ana Drolling lamo
chops over a camp fire In a small ra

BABY

; as their table beverage, seldom
. change'back to coffee. There

' --
. frequently follows such a gain

in health that this , comfort, ;--.

together with Postum's satis-

fying flavor,' makes the change
. a. permanent one. ; , . . ,

If you have not started fusing
Postum, why not order a pack-
age from your grocer? ;

vine.
Taking the intrusion of the news

papermen good naturedly, he Invited
them to share the luncheon he was
preparing, but finding It would take
more potatoes, chops and sandwiches
than lie had, he dispatched one of his
men to Middletown for more. Lun
eheon was served later.

While the potatoes were roasting

BUGGIES;

1- -4 OFF
and the chops burning the governor
answered many questions concerningRolled his early boyhood, which ha spent on
the farm.

lis also discussed many phases of "There's a Reasonfarming.
While sitting In the shade of a largearley willow tree, one of his thoroughbred

cows came wandering up to have a
look at the democratic.candidate. The
governor said she Is milked three Mdde by postum Cereal Ca, Inc.- -' .Every one of the large stock. of baby

buggies and carts in our window, must go
: at 1-- 4 off. This is a large sacrifice but it

. '
. Battle Creek, Michigan ;

must be'done-la-ck of space prompts; this 'jy

times a day and gives two gallons at
each milking.

At tha governor's suggestion, the
"pasture club" was formed, having
for its membership the democratic
candidate and the score of news writ-
ers and camera men. Miss Marjorle
Wilson of Cleveland, the only woman
renorter In the company, was unani- -

move, we are tne loser you uie winner. &

- i , Vt
--v Do not keer your younpster confined in-- fe,

iiiHiiuiiiiiiuiiimiiiiHmiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiihitiiiiiiiUm

J 1 ..... A n i.U , -- 11 V. . 13j mously elected president after being For Your Prtkii1ar Appetite .' 4 3
;r THE JOLLY INN. .

win urn un iust what ydu want and will tot annoy 5
. iioors wnen can gjvv tucm wit wic tuiu
forts at a small cost. , -' "jy?, '

" . , . .. .. . . ;JA

: BY CARLOAD LOTS, TON LOTS, SACK LOTS.

X BEFORE BUYING YOUR SEASON'S SUPPLY,

APPLY FOR PRICES AT -

ilATlllA FLOUR URAIII C(L

Phone 1014, 351, 475.

you with thing that do not appeal to your appetite. g
placeo in nominmuuit uj wiv I"":'

WTF. ASEEBW RF.WV IN NOVEMflEB
SEATTLE, July . Two new ; 1 -

500 ton passenger steamers, first ships
of a fleet of 12 allocated to the Pacific

That Noon Meat cannoi do oe. ia . yunei .anu s
the quality' is supreme ., '. v '; --

For the eveninsr meal we are preparing TENDEB
KPP.AriRn PIITIJCTS AND CHUrS. ; , .1. . iC!ttnl;W ;

.' HOME FURNISnER y'c", r
s SaUJa. Fruita. a Varietr of Cold Lunch SoecHab

coast by the shipping board, will be
delivered to the Pacific Steamship
company In September and November,
A. F. Haines, vice president of the
company wired 11. F. Alexander, pres-
ident,' from Washington today, . The
two vessels will be placed on the Pu-g- et

1 You will never know the best until you; see the dif
ference. - ".',

3 EAT A MEAL AT THE JOLLY INN . v.

2 Basement of the) Hotel St. Cor : r'.
...... , , ' i " '" " stt .4n ' f

'- - - '; ffiotr1 r..4. c
j (1IUIICVVU i ...... - ...... --"IVU'M VUUIbll i
utiuiiiiiiiiifiuinniiiiiiiiiiiMniHiiiiHifiintnififiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiHimiftutiuRtiui&iHmiHMiiiuiiHiiiiiHiiiimiinijinniiMiiiiuuhiliiliuiliMUiiiilll)llJinHillitliijia run. , ,


